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Surah Al Kahf ( الكهف سورة ) – Class #8 

Surah Al Kahf – Ayat 14 to 16 

Ayah 14 – ( َنا َربُّ ٱل اَوَرَبۡطَنا َعلَٰى قُلُوِبِهۡم إِۡذ َقاُموْا َفَقالُوْا َربُّ ه ً۬ ـٰ ۡدُعَوْا ِمن ُدوِنِهۦۤ إِلَ َوٲِت َوٱۡۡلَۡرِض لَن نَّ ـٰ َم ا ۖسَّ ا َشَطط 
 And We) ( لََّقۡد قُۡلَنآ إِذ ً۬

made their hearts firm and strong (with the light of Faith in Allâh and bestowed upon them patience to bear the 

separation of their kith and kin and dwellings) when they stood up and said: "Our Lord is the Lord of the heavens 

and the earth, never shall we call upon any ilâh (god) other than Him; if we did, we should indeed have uttered 

an enormity in disbelief) 

▪ Allah (هلالج لج) is Ash Shakir Ash Shakoor for the one who believes. He gave the young boys knowledge and actions. 

The place for tests is the hearts and Allah (هلالج لج) ‘tied’ their hearts so they were firm, patient and tranquil. If a 

heart is not tied during a fitna then the heart will be restless. This is similar to when Allah (هلالج لج) kept the heart of 

Musa’s mother firm. Sometimes we see people in difficult situations yet they’re firm and tranquil.  

▪ They stood up and said ‘Our Rabb is the Rabb of the heavens and the earth, we will not call upon anyone besides 

Him’. What keeps us firm on the deen? When we know Who’s Our Rabb. When we know Who He is then we 

will devote all our actions for Him. They spoke of Allah’s actions, this is tawheed ar roobubiya and they spoke 

of their actions, this is tawheed al uloohiya. This is ( هللا اال اله ال ). 

▪ If they were to call on someone besides Allah (هلالج لج) while He’s The Rabb then they would be uttering a great 

falsehood. This ayah shows they’re certain Allah is Ar Rabb. The first fitna mentioned in Surah Al Kahf is fitna of 

the deen and in order to be firm on the deen one needs to know his aqeedah. You will notice all the verbs are 

mentioned in the plural, ‘they said’, ‘they stood up’; they’re all one together. And they spoke of Allah’s blessing 

to be on the faith; this is Allah’s favor upon them.  

Ayah 15 – ( َخُذوْا  ُٓؤََلِٓء َقۡوُمَنا ٱتَّ ـٰ  َه
ن ً۬  ِۖمن ُدونِِهۦۤ َءالَِهة ً۬ ِنِۭ َبيِّ ـٰ ۡوََل َيۡأُتوَن َعلَۡيِهم بُِسۡلَط

ِن ٱۡفَتَرىٰ  ۖ لَّ ا َفَمۡن أَۡظلَُم ِممَّ ِ َكِذب ً۬  These our") ( َعلَى ٱَّللَّ

people have taken for worship âlihah (gods) other than Him (Allâh). Why do they not bring for them a clear 

authority? And who does more wrong than he who invents a lie against Allâh) 

▪ Here they speak of their people, they didn’t mock or make fun of them. As if they said, ‘for you is your deen 

and for us is our deen’; they hate disbelief. Their people took gods besides Allah (هلالج لج) and they know whoever is 

worshipping anything besides Allah (هلالج لج) is because they don’t know what they’re doing. They don’t have any 

proof or evidence. Falsehood might appear as strong because there’s much ‘sound’ and ‘buzz’ around it. But 

the one who doesn’t have evidence is the one who’ll be ‘shouting’. It shows the young boys have so much 

conviction in the truth and their belief.  

▪ There’s no one who does a greater wrong than to make a lie about Allah (هلالج لج). 

Ayah 16 – ( ُكم  َ َفۡأُو ۥْۤا إِلَى ٱۡلَكۡهِف َينُشۡر لَُكۡم َربُّ
اَوإِِذ ٱۡعَتَزۡلُتُموُهۡم َوَما َيۡعُبُدوَن إَِلَّ ٱَّللَّ

ۡرَفق ً۬ ۡن أَۡمِرُكم مِّ ۡئ لَُكم مِّ ۡحَمتِِهۦ َوُيَهيِّ ن رَّ مِّ ) ((The 

young men said to one another): "And when you withdraw from them, and that which they worship, except Allâh, 

then seek refuge in the Cave, your Lord will open a way for you from His Mercy and will make easy for you your 

affair (i.e. will give you what you will need of provision, dwelling).")  

▪ They didn’t remain with their people and try to argue with them or protest or fight, but they left them. What 

keeps a person firm on their deen? To leave and do hijrah. Their hearts are already disconnected from their 
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people and now their bodies need to be disconnected as well, so they left. If a person remains with them then 

he will end up sinning or he will no longer care for his heart.  

▪ They left and Allah (هلالج لج) guided them where to go; they didn’t even argue with each other about where to go, 

they all agreed on the same place. And this is teaching us to be together and not be separated by arguments. 

They initially asked in their dua to be given mercy from Allah’s mercy and Allah (هلالج لج) answered them by spreading 

for them from His mercy. Allah (هلالج لج) gave them more. May Allah (هلالج لج) spread for us from His mercy. Ameen.  

▪ In their dua, they asked to be guided, but Allah (هلالج لج) gave them (ا
ۡرَفق ً۬  not only guided (هلالج لج) which means Allah (مِّ

them to the cave, but He also granted them so many facilities in that cave. How can someone be saved? To 

believe in Allah (هلالج لج). Guard the obligations of Allah (هلالج لج) and He will guard you.  

May Allah (هلالج لج) keep us firm on the deen. Ameen. 


